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Gibberellic Acid and Dwarfism Effects on Growth and Apoplastic Peroxidase Activity in Maize (Zea Mays L.
) Leaf Blades

c

Pcroxidase uctivity in thc clongution ano secondary cell wall deposition zones of the cxpanding second leaf bladc of
thc maizc inhrcd line B7J was cornparcd with pcroxidasc activity in leaves rnodificd through lhe application of
gibbcrellic acid (GA.1) and with leaves ofthe dwarfrnutant D8. a near-isogenic line ofB7.1 unrcsponsive to
gibbcrcllins. Although the length of the clongation zone differed arnong dwarf, controí and GA3-trealco plants, lhe
pcak in apoplastic pcroxidase uctivity was consistcmly associatcd with an abrupt deccleration in cpidcrrnal ccll
clongation rate. Similarly, the appcarancc of slow-moving anionic pcroxidases with pls 5.6 and 5.7 was consistcntly
ussociatcd with growth ccssation for ali threc treatments. In gibberellic acid-treated plants lhe secretion or activation
of thesc anionic pcroxidases was postponcd to a position more distal to lhe ligule. but in dwarfplants their secrction
or activation was shifted 10 a position more proximal to the ligule. An increase in apoplastic peroxidase activity in
lhe region of rnaturation also occurred, and was higher in dwarf and lower in GA3-lreated plants. The secrction of pl
5.6 and 5.7 peroxidases at lhe distal end ofthe elongation zone in dwarf, control, and GA3-treated plants strongly
suggcsts thcir participation in lignificatíon. An isoenzyrne with p17.0 was sccn in lhe c1ongation zone of all thrce
trcatrncnts but its activity dccreased in thc rcgion of maturation. This isoenzyme and a p14.6 isoenzyme were likcly
dominam in thc apoplastic peroxidasc activity that pcaked in ihe clongation zonc. and may therefore be involvcd in
cell wall polysaccharide cross-linking.
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The Acidic Guaicol Peroxidase and Ascorbate Peroxidase Responses Modified by Salt Stress in Two Cultivars
of Foxtail Millet (Setaria Italica L.) DifTered in Salt Tolerance .

Thc effect of NaCI on the growth ratc, the Na+ contento the lipid peroxidation and the enzymatie activity of the
guaiacol and ascorbate peroxidase was analyscd in 5-day-old seedlings of two genotypes of Selaria italica L.
contrasting in salt tolerance. During salinity stress, the tolerant cultivar has lower Na+ concentration. lower
arnounts of malonaldehyde and higher ascorbate and guaiacol peroxidase activities than the susccptible variety. In
particular. lhe anionic guaiacol peroxidases are induced in lhe tolerant cultivar on high NaCl concentrations. The
anionic guaiacol peroxidases are generally implicated in plant growth and development. However. our rcsults refer
to spccific isocnzymes possibly involved in lhe process of plant growth undcr salinity stress. Wc have found one
acidic guaiacol isoperoxidase with pl 5.5 absent at day I and 3 of germination and expressed ai lhe protein levei
during the 5th day of scedling growth under salinity stress. Furthcrmore, specific anionic guaiacol peroxidases with
pI4.X. 5.5 ano 5.7 occur only in lhe toleram cultivar subjected 10 NaCI stress. The isoenzyme with pl 5.5 having a
rnolecular weight of27 kDa was partially purificd and characterized and was found to be thermostahle. Presently,
wc are interestcd to analyse salt stress-spccific rcgulation processes on both lhe RNA and protein leveI. First results
wcrc obtuincd for the ascorbatc peroxidasc. The amount of transeript. the steady state levei ofthe protein and its
cnzymauc activity was rneusurcd for the toleram and the scnsitive cultivar undcr sal! stress as well as control
conditions. Comparison of the results will be prescnted in this poster. Ali together. these results provide insights
into physiological and biochernical rcsponscs of the ascorbate pcroxidase and some of the anionic guaicol
pcroxidascs within a toleram toxtail millet cultivar undcr sal! stress.


